ONLINE RESOURCES FOR
BILL OF RIGHTS
RESEARCH
Tabb Middle School - 6TH Grade History

Locate articles relating to your amendment. Read through the articles for important information. Take notes so that you can summarize the articles in your own words. You will use this information when making your iMovie.

Try these two resources first:

- **Newsela** - [https://newsela.com/](https://newsela.com/)
  - Sign In Information: Email – ndiggs@ycsd.york.va.us  
  - Password – tigers
  - Click on the magnifying glass symbol (top right)
  - Click on the arrow to the right of Grade Level and select a level

- **Richmond Times Dispatch**
  - Access this newspaper online by going to: [www.worldbookonline.com](http://www.worldbookonline.com)

  **At Home Access Information**

  - User Name: yorkcounty
  - Password: virginia (lower case “v”)

  1. Click on Student
  2. Under EXPLORE – Click on Explore Virginia
  3. From left tab entitled Resource Guide click on Newspapers
  4. Click on The Richmond Times-Dispatch
  5. Click on
  6. Type in “FIRST AMENDMENT” “AMENDMENT 1” or another term that relates to your amendment and hit enter.

Other resources to try:

- **Great Websites for Kids** - [http://gws.ala.org/category/social-sciences/news-current-events](http://gws.ala.org/category/social-sciences/news-current-events)